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Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- re- -

Cflvi'il hi toda's null the folowln,?
cop or Iho 1)111 Introduced In hp Hen

nlu by Mr. Flint of Calirrnli. In
I'lnci.d tliu Organic Act (if Hiwnli:
A lllll To Amend an Act Untitled "An

'Ait to Prolde n Uo eminent for
tho Territory of llawjll," Ap- -

procd Apt Thhtleth, Nineteen
llnndied.

He It enacted hy tho Senate nnil
Iloute of of thu

be

report
Codlfj

United States, dated'

sectlou
heicby

follows:

receive for
addition

ate
States Ameilcn Congre six hundred dollars

section
entitled equal

Ha- - fiftieth
wall," April nine- - bcssIoii,

Is huieb amended so dollara ror special session:
that thereof read receive
follows: i for session

parts held under section
laws aie set

sections eight section fifty-tw- o

eighteen bundled on Page

. v

FROM

:t tt
tt "We have not decided tt
St vyhether introduce an tt
tt oration tt
ti IS

SS Tho ahoio a tt
tt trnct fiom l'reur'B lot- - tt
tt statement does tt
tt preclude tt
It n bill being lutioduced
St J for tho Cougiess for SS

SS thu sCsslon, Marcli SS

St SS

St Acting ttoernor Mott Smith T-
orched a long

Goernor moinlirj, be
n slnllng that he

(lencral Ilomenwny to
iiavo tho for Now
York, from which city to
tttuit for tho Pacific Coast.

Governor Btnted that ho In-

troduced the amendments Or-

gan both Houses. Ho nddreuscd
Kenato pioposed
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Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION you need or want for Christmas may found in the Bulletin

CLAUS SPRECKELS LEFT GREAT FORTUNE
DEMOCRATS GABLE ON ORGANIC ACT
BILL TOAMEND

OUR ORGANIC ACT
TEXT ONE MEASURE NOW SENATE

Repiesentnthes

eight, Inclusive, of the final of
the Commission to Revise und
tho Laws of tho
December fifteenth, nineteen hundred
and Bhnll not apply to Hawaii."

Sec. 2. of
Bald ls umended to read
nu

"Sec. 20. That the members ot
tho leglslnturo shall
serviced, in to mileage at tho

of ten rents inllo each way, tho
Culled of In sum of for each
assembled. That five or nu icgulnr session, payable In three
Art "An Act to provide" a installments on nnd ufter the
goeinment for tho Territory of fust, thirtieth, and days of

uppmved thirtieth, the and tho sum ot two hun- -
hundred, died ach
the proIso as I'rovldcd. That they shall no

compensation any extra
"Provided, That the of said tho provlslons-o- f

that collected and forth llfty-fo- or this Act."
In flft hundred and Sec. 2. That of

to fiftj-nln- o and (Continued 8)

Imrnigi ation Bill May

Be Held Over Session
GOVERNOR FREAR' COVERS MANY MATTERS IN LETTER TO MOTT-SMIT-

NEWELL REGISTERS HAWAII AT BIG
CONGRESS WOMAN DELEGATE DELIV-

ERS ADDRES ON HAWAII

yet
to Imml- -

bill this session."

Is slgullcant ox- -

Goernoi--

ter. Tho not,
hoeer, tho posslbll- -

tly of this
ear, meets

second on 4th.

and luteiestlng IcttCi
from Freai this
Mdcx rablcgrnm and
Attorney were

following Saturday
they woro

The had
to tho

Act In
tho Committee, on tho

ff?waa--Zdmla'

aalii

x t'M

3T1IIMS. TWEV
,:-- - v. "."; xw--m.- - v,

I

bIx,
That twenty-si- x

Act

their

shall

had taken up teh matter of the Federal
I.pprosy Appropriation with tho Sur
geon General to find out part of
tho appropriation could bo used for tho
purpose of constructing quarters for
tho Kedcinl ofllclnls at the KuIIIil sta-
tion. Thu Governor has already cabled
tho news that part of the appropria-
tion could ho used for this purpose.
Newell Reglcten from Hawaii.

Ab an ovldonce of the actlvo Interest
Reclamation Kxpert Newell is taking
In thl3 Terrltoiy, Governor Frear states
that Hawaii had many delegates at tho
Ulcrs and irbors Congress In
Washington, and adds that Mr. Now-el- l

irgUtered Trim tho Islands at tho
meellng, Ilia Governor states that he

bury that he was unablo
to attend the meetings of tho Conscr-atlo- n

Commission or thu Rivers and
Harbors Congress to any great ex-

tent.
i Woman Delecjato Does Well.

Goernor Frear states that tho del- -

nmendmeuts on December 11th. and egato from Hawaii at tho Woman's Na-
tho House Cofnmlttee on tho lt,th. Ho'llonnl Rlcrs;and Harbors had made
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are recognized everywhere as
the STANDARD of ELE-
GANCE and REFINEMENT in
MEN'S CLOTHING.

They are tailored in the lat-
est New York fashions, but
never FLASHY or OVER-
DRAWN distinctly and de-

cidedly

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES

Sold by

The Kash Co., Ltd.,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.

jiSwitv

Anything
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Muriel Campbell
And R. W. Shingle

Are Engaged
The marriage engagement of Miss

Muriel Campbell to Robert W. Shingle
was announced tills morrmig. Miss
Campbell is tho third daughter of tho
famous James Campbell family, and
sister ot the Princess Knwunannkoa
and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane. She has
recently returned from the Bast,
whore slio with her lounger sister at-

tended a fashionable boarding school
Mr. Shingle Is one of the best known
business men and social leaders of tho
city and at the last election was named
n member of tho Incoming House of
Representatives. Ho Is president of
tho Henry Watcrhouso Trust Com-
pany. Tho brilliant couplo havo been
tho recipients of enthusiastic congrat
ulations.

Ed. Duisenberg

a&s3JV.

And Marion Roth
Are Married

Ed. Duisenberg of Ilackfeld & Co
nnd .Miss Marlon Itoth wcro married
jesterday in tho Young Hotel, Rev
Mr. Illlss officiating, with llruco t,

Jr., acting ns best man. The
marriage, was a private one, and only
the most Intimate frlenda'of tho con-
tracting parties wcro Invited. Tho
joung couplo loft in tho Siberia this
morning for the Coast, where they will
spend their honeymoon.

Duisenberg came Into tho public ee
n few weeks ago when ho was thu vie
tlm of a dangerous accident on tho
Walkikt ruad,tho buggy In which he
was driving Miss Roth to her homo at
Walklkl, being smashed by the(Icwls
auto. Ho was discharged from tho
Queen's Hospital, wheto ho was con-
fined ns a result of his Injuries, only
I. few days ago.

Frear Hard After
Official Who Call
Hawaii "Possession"
Governor Frear is going hard aft

er tho seml-ofncta- ls In Washington,
who have been classing Hawaii as a
mere "possession." Hawaii is a Ter
ritory of tho United States, and the
Chief i:ecutlve Is trying to Impress
this on the minds of thoso who have
attempted to cut her out of her rights
as such. Ho states in his letter of
tho 14 th bb follows:

"I am soon to seo the Postmaster
General In the matter ot the postal
agreement with Kngland. The Third
Assistant Postmaster hit us on the
penalty envelopes for election and
other things."

Blank books of all sorts, lodgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin
Publishing Company.
KHUHHIH8ZI M.JT XttXHHl
a grent showing. Sho dellvored an
address on Hawaii relating to the Nn
tlonal Rivers ami Harbors Improve-
mont work. Tho Governor ayi that
cho was generally accepted as ono of
tho prominent delegates at tho Con-
gress. Mrs? Augustus Knudsen was
(ho delegate.

Your
Will

It yon have 'not made out
your will, there ii nothing
more important than that you
should do it at orfce. To neg-
lect it may mean the undoing
of your life's work.

Come to us with your will
we will draw t up in proper

legal form for you without
charge, if made one of the

Hawaiian

Trust' Co.

LIMITED

023 FORT ST,

Clans Spreck

Jaw W ';4 Zx

FORMER SUGAR KINGISPRECKEL

SPRECKELS DEAD
who at one tlnuf j with W. O. Irn In In the sugar business

was one of the leading figures In tho
Hawaiian sugarjlndustry, died this
morning In San Francisco. Tho news
of his Illness was first cotnoyed In an
Associated Pros cablegram stating
that he was critically III with pneu-
monia, and that he was surrounded by
his sons. Later, a cablegram, dated
3:4" a ni San, Francisco time, an-

nounced that he had died.
The firm of Irwin & Co. Inch until

noon today received no advices about
the matter, "but It credited tho news
nnd draped Rs doors In black crejie.

Spreckcls was born In Germany, nnd
came to California as one of tho earl)
lettlers. Ho wa; first In the groccr
and the brewing business, the sugar
dullness, both that of planting In Haw-

aii-und of refining In San Francisco
being a later'venture.

Clans Spccckeis first came to Ha-
waii merely us a visitor, and It was
only In 1879 that ho became associated

Hydrographrc Chief

To Start Here Soon
WILL GOOD LAND COMMISSIONER

PRATT THAT HYDROGRAPHER
HAWAH

lljdrograpblc survey ot tho entire
Territory ls now assured. Governor
Frear Bald as follows In his letter to
Acting Governor Mott-Smlt-

"At a meeting of the 'directors of
Reclamation Service and Geolog

ical Suney and Chiefs ot Geological
and Geographical nnd Hydrographlc
divisions of the Geological divisions,
and none If this afternoon, we decided
that the Chief of Hydrography should
roon go to Hawaii and start work."

The Governor's letter was wiltten
under date ot .December 14. Land

Pratt was present
when the foregoing extract rom tho
letter was read, and he Immediately
expressed his gratification at the
news.
, "It means a big thing for the Ter-

ritory," Bald Pratt. "There are two
things that the Territory has lackc)
and felt the luck of for a long time.
The first of theso Is, ot course, a gen-

eral hydrographlc survey, showing nil
the wnterwajs, rivers, streams, har-
bors, etc., on tho various Islands. In
the old survejs of a fow jears ago,
surface merely --were
given. When wo opened up lands
under theso old surveys tt was a pret-
ty hard to know the ex
act character ot the land unless a per
sonal Inspection could bo had.

"Tho new lodrographlc survey will
show tho contour of the land, the
character of the soil, and all of tho

Combination
Meals

25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c, at

ALEXANDER

YOUNG -- C AFE'

.tAAtAf

At that time his son, John I). Spn ck
els, who was th.cn n clerk in thu firm
of II. H.ickfeld & Co , had already en- -

business
the

for

CENTS.

tered the sugar business on his own peeted, as Mr. Spreckels has been serious condition for some months,
account. Ho later on went Into tho At the time of death, his sons Rudolph the daughters
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co. and 0f the were at his bedside. 0 ther members of the family been
learned tho sugar business, finally
started, the firm John I). HprerkcU . Rudolph and C. A. have been appointed executors the

Brothers In Sun rrancisco. 4a. nf t,, Pnifnii,f nj unA f ,.,illtn ,1aII .tt,i
In the mean time Irwin's firm had

been buing sugar for John U. Sprock-
ets, nnd Cbus Spreckels went Into tho
diigar business, coming when monej
wns stringent and promoting many
new plantations. He Mai ted tho Ha-
waiian Commercial nnd Sugar Co. in
1878, und financed many of the Irwin
plantations, tho Hllo,
West Maul, illlea, I'auuhau and

plantations being among those
In which ho was Interested. In 18110

the partnership of Irwin & Spreckels
was dissolved and the business was

(Continued on JPage4)

MEAN GREAT HAWAII
OUTLINES THINGS

IN SURVEYS

Commissioner

measurements

proposition

summoned.

Hutchinson,

WILL-DO- ,

many other little essentials, which,
they may appear trifling, are

of inestimable value tho land
Is put up for sate.

"The second need which has affect
ed the Territory Is the lack ot a sui- -

ey for classification. This will bo
done when t'io Chief of Hydrography
gets down to bjal.ie- -j In theso isl-
ands. The survey for classification
will tell how, much sugar cane land
there Is here, how much land aultablo
for sisal, for pineapple cultivation,
and for agricultural purposes. Tho

aiue or this is apparent. When
man from the Stntos writes mo now,
asking how much pineapple land or
how much sisal land wo have here, I
am positively not In a position to tell
him. I can glte htm approximate fig-

ures, to be sure, we want exact
facts to go of here with regard to
the Islands, and the survey for clas-
sification will giro them to us."

MANY JHANKS
We have had most succeuful

year. Here's the reason: we adver-
tise for the business, in the tint
place; then, when we secure it, we
pay strict attention to the little de-
tails of the orders entrusted to us.
These things will win out in business
every time.

Island Fruit Co.,
Phone IS. 72 S. King St.

THE PROMPT DELIVFRY

OF ALL MESSAGES LEFT IN OUR
CARE IS A FEATURE WITH US.
YOUR CHRISTMAS AFFAIRS WILL
HAVE OUR ATTENTION. :: :: ::

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE.

Phone 361.

Wicker
Chairs, Hookers, and Tables

NEW LOT 1UST RECEIVED,

J. Hopp & Co.,
(LEWERS & COOKE BLDO.)

.".
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In
ends the year but year
New year means all the

won in 1008 and
after new trade 1009. Bulle-
tin Ads. best this

PRICE 5

S FORTUNE

FIFTY MILLIONS

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec. 23. Claus Spicckels died this morn-
ing at 4:30. The death was rather s udden. though not altogether unen

in
his John and with

former have
and

Spreckels of cs-- &

halt t, i,

TO

FOR

tho

though
when

a

but
out

a
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a

a

that the income exceeds a quarter of a million dollars a year and there
are matters of management that need immediate attention.

The will in the possession of t he widow. for all tho
children and distributes an estate est imated at fifty millions of dollars. It
will be opened on Monday;

Can't Interfer
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 26. The has issued a state-

ment in response to the demand that he interfere to prevent the sen-
tence of Samuel Gompers and other labor leaders. He says that Gom-pe- n

is still in court and the President cannot properly act in regard
to a pardon or prejudice the ca bv expressing an opinion.

Revolt in Russia
' MOSCOW, Dec. 26. Baron Cat 1c, chief of the secret police, was

killed .today and many others killed and injured in a battle with revolu-
tionists "at a suburban villa. Troo ps and artillery Jiavc been ordered to
the scene. ' r

i

Captain Must Com
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec. 20. Capt. Wirschulcit was arrested

today for contempt of court. His offense was failpre to nppear ns a wit-
ness at tin trial of John Winne for murder.

BANKER POOR ASSIGNS

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 26. Henrv Poor, one of the bank- -'

en of the city, has assigned with liabilities cf tlucc millions.nwltmfg,

Democrats Try To Stop

Organic Act Changes
Tho local Democrats are doing all

thoy can to ireent tho passago of tho
bill embodjlng tho amendments to thu
Organlo Act, which Governor Frear la
trying to push through Congress. They
havo cabled to Reprcsentatho Champ
Clark of Missouri, tho Democratic
leader of tho House, tho cnblo being
pent over tho signature of Natlonnl
Committeeman Waller, and this has
been followed up with mall advices
which woro sent to Washington In th5
Siberia today. Tho Democrats tlalm

V. &: --k

Successful nothing
with tho

holding on to
tiadc going right

accomplish pur-
pose.

of

is It provides

President

leading

that they propose to hold tip (ho mat
ter of tho changes until It ctn bo more,
fully understood nnd discussed.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec. 23.
SUGAR: 06 degree Centrifugals, 3.67.
cents, or $73.40 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.70 cents,

BEETS: 88 analysis, 10s. Pax
itv, 4.12 cents. Previous quotation,
10s.

A New Lot of

Heywood

Bunion Shoes
JUST IN.

Price $5.00

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.,
1051 FORT ST.
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